
SIX MUX TO DECIDE ISSUE.

Dultant Bill Goes to Tree Conference.
Senate Rejects House Clianges.

Columbia, Feb. IS..The senate
last night refused to accept the
house amendments to the DuRant liquorbill and the question of determiningthe disposition of liquor
in South Carolina during the next 12
months will be determined by six
men in free conference. The bill
was returned from the house during
the afternoon and was immediately
sent back with notice of refusal to
concur. Early in the night session a

determined effort was made on motionby Senator Purdy to reconsider
the vote of nonconcurrence and the
ablest debating of the session ensued.
The Purdy motion was finally laid on

the table, 27 to 6. Those voting to
reconsider were Senators Beamguard.
Epps, R. D., Friday, Griffith, Nickles,
and Purdy.

Conferees Named.
The senate adjourned without appointinga free conference committee

on this issue, but the president of the
senate had already designated SenatorsDuRant, of Clarendon, Nicholson,of Edgefield, and Evans, of
Marlboro, to serve in this capacity
and the committee will be formally
appointed Monday morning at 10:30
o'clock.

Representatives Boyd, of Spartanburg,Neuffer, of Abbeville, and

Mauldin, of Greenville, compose the
house committee. In making the appointments,Speaker Hoyt explained
that it was customary to appoint tne

author of the bill, but Representative
Richey, of Laurens, the original authorof the "bone dry" bill in the
house, had made special request to be
relieved.

During the discussion of the prohibitionmeasures in the house yesterday,Representative Evans, of
Newberry, suggested that the liquor
question be submitted to the people

' next August, with three proposed dispositionsof the issue: "bone dry"
prohibition, qualified prohibition, or

high license.
Late in the afternoon session, RepresentativeMauldin moved to recommitthe DuRant bill, as amended by

the Boyd substitute. This was followedby a motion of Representative
Boyd to lay the Mauldin motion on

the table. The house sustained Mr.
Boyd and sent the bill to the senate,
thus applying the parliamentary
clincher.

The appropriation bill is also in
free conference. Representing the
senate are Senators Christensen, of
Beaufort, Johnstone, of Newberry,
and McCown, of Florence. The senatealso appointed its apportionment
of frimmittoomon on tho oonntv fiiin-

ply bill last night. These are Sherard,of Anderson, Epps, R. D., of
Sumter, and Buck, of Florence.

Several Bills Continued.
i

Several bills in the senate were

yesterday continued until next session.One of these was the insurancemeasure to license fire insuranceagents, this being one of the
"seven sisters" bills to effect a readjustmentof the insurance demoralizationin this State. Another was

to purchase 1,000 copies of Murray's
criminal law, a reference book and
manual, to be distributed among the
magistrates of the State. The purchasewould have caused an expenditureof $4,500, for which no provisionhad been made in the appropriotinnKill

A bill to be passed at the morningsession yesterday was that which
would require preferential enrollmentof South Carolinians in State
institutions before granting admissionsto applicants from other States.
Provisions do not apply to present
enrollments.
To restrict legislative action next

week to urgent measures, a resolutionwas introduced last night, confiningattention to pending liquor
legislation, local and uncontested
measures, the appropriation bill, the
uniform textbook bill and free conferencereports. The resolution can

be reversed by majority vote.
The free conference report on the

Brice-Sinkler highway commission
bill was adopted last night in the
senate.

Splinter Wounded Her Dignity.

This is from the Zanesville (Ohio)
Times-Record: "Miss Mayite Collinshas sued John L. Nelson, at Columbus,for $5,000 damages as the
result of an accident on the bathing
beach toboggan at Buckeye Lake last
July. Miss Collins says she picked
up a splinter while sliding down the
toboggan, severely wounding herdignity.".SpartanburgJournal.

Popular Idea.

She (reproachedly,).Your one

idea is money, money.
He.Well, it's an idea everybody

is ready to accept..Boston Transcript.
According to the census reports,

263,315 girl stenographers and typewritersare employed in the United
States.

KILLS AM) WOVXDS.

Georgian Slays Minister and Woman
and Himself Meets Sudden Death.

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 17..Efforts of
Claude Anderson, recently liberated
frini the State insane asylum, to exterminateseveral of his wife's relativeshere tonight resulted in the instantdeath of the Rev. Gaston R.
Buford, pastor of the Moore MemorialPresbyterian church, the slaying
of Anderson and of Mrs. M. Zahn,
and wounding of Mrs. \V. J. Zahn.
Mrs. W. J. Zahn was reported as not

dangerously hurt. Mrs. Anderson is
Mrs. Zahn's daughter. She had been
seperated from Anderson and had
been living recently witn ner motner.

Information given the police by
Mrs. Anderson is that Anderson apparentlyhad hidden in the house and
when Mrs. Zahn entered the room

where he was concealed he began
firing. She fell dangerously wounded.She was followed by Mrs. W. J.

Zahn, who also was shot.
Mr. Buford was passing the house

with members of his family and hastenedinside when he heard the shots
and women screaming. As he enteredthe door he was shot and killed
instantly.
W. J. Zahn and his partner in the

automobile business were nearby and
heard the shooting. They rushed in
and Zahn stated that he grabbed one

of the two pistols Anderson was

using and fired. Anderson lived only
a short time. Zahn was taken to policeheadquarters where it was stated
he would be held only for examination.

Mr. Buford was 42 years of age.
He came here from Louisville five

years ago. When the restricted districthere was closed he became
known for his activities in aiding
women.

Sapp and Stevenson in Second Race.

Columbia, Feb. 19..Claude N.
Sapp, of Lancaster, at present assistantattorney general of South Carolina,will make the second race with
W. F. Stevenson, of Cheraw, for the
seat in congress made vacant by the
death recently of Representative
David E. Finley, of the Fifth South
Carolina district. Complete returns
from the district show Mr. Sapp to
be about fifty votes ahead of T. B.
Butler, of Gaffney, whom earlier returnsindicated would be Mr. Stevenson'sopponent in the second contest.This race is for the full term,
beginning March 4.
When the primary was ordered it

was agreed that instead of holding a

second primary the two candidates
receiving the highest votes should
go into the general election, the resultof which would settle the contest.This election will be held Wednesday,February 21.

Paul G. McCorkle, of Chester, re-

tains his large majority over two opponentsfor the short term and will
go into the election Wednesday unopposed,by a Democrat, at least.

STOLEN GEMS IN GARDEN.

Workman's Spade Unearths Watches*
Rings, Bracelets and Broaches.

As one of the gardeners employed
at the Canbury Riverside Promenade,Kingston on Thames, was turningup the earth in one of the flower
beds he discovered several watches
and bracelets among the soil. Sinkinghis spade deeper, he brought to

light more jewelry, until he had accumulatedenough to fill his apron.
The articles, which were of gold,
consisted of watches, rings (some
set with precious stones), bracelets,
bangles, broaches, shirt studs, sleeve
links, etc., the whole, which is of
considerable value, being buried only
a few inches beneath the surface, and
quite close to the public footpath.
One of the gardeners informed the
police, and two detectives carefully
sifted the earth, in the flower bed, an

operation which revealed the presenceof some smaller articles of
jewelry.
The find was removed to the Kingstonpolice station, where later the'

property was identified as forming
part of the proceeds of a daring burglarythat was committed at a local
jeweler's shop last fall, when thieves
carried off about $1,500 worth of
booty..London Telegraph.

Preserving Flowers With Wax.

It is not generally known that
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served in life like condition with
wax. Ordinary candles may be used
and, to prepare the wax, it is only
needful to cut up the candles into
chunks, taking away the wicks. The
wax is then melted in a saucepan over

a flame and, when the whole is liquid,
the flowers may be treated. Each
bloom should be quite dry on the surface,that is, there should be no rain
or dewdrops on the petals. Take the
blossoms separately and dip them for
a moment or so into the liquid wax,

constantly,moving them about. Immersethe blossom completely and
also an inch or so of the stem. Then
take them out and wave about in the
air to dry.

IYour Auto Safe? I
4 *

* _*iqi it: certaini>* *s when >"°u put ^
*ts repa^r an(* up-keep in our "J*

^ lll^| H| than you can.and cheaper.

| SW^ mensely to your pleasure and !^§
J* J] Call us for anything in auto

l& You will get instant attention and minimum charges. «^§
* THE MUTUAL GARAGE J

House Phone 55 C. A.ASENDORF. Prop. Shop Phone 45

DENMARK, S. C. £

X^LnXjK<9
.will make

even Arithmetic a little easier.
Built of solid brass and nickel plated,
they last a life time.
Steadier than gas.more restful than electricity
.cheaper than either.

^ Use Aladdin Security Oil.the most economicalkerosene oil .for best results.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(New Jersey)
BALTIMORE MD

Washington, D. C Charlotte. N. C. ^
Norfolk, Va. CharlestonrW.Va
Richmond. Va Charleston. S C.
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He knows coffees.has mixed them

w:~- i ^ so^ t^iem *°r years* **e knows
I Luzianne. Ask him what he thinks

: JiwUi | of it. Ask him what most of his
customers think of it. Luzianne will

vjf^/ "fir' stand or fall by this test If the re%
9* port is favorable, take home a can and

try it yourself. Make up a pot, ac^cordingto directions. You have
The Luzianne Guarantee: nothing to lose, for the guarantee

If, after usmg the contents assures your money back if you don't
ofa can,you are not satisfied
in every respect, your gro- like Luzianne. Buy a can today.
cer will refundyour money. Agk for profit-sharing Catalog.

I1KOANNE"#*
The Reily.Taylor Company, NewOrleans

I $17.10 From DENMARK |f INAUGURATION OF PRESIDENT WILSON f4 WASHINGTON, D. C. MARCH 5th 1917 '4
% SEE THE NATION'S CAPITAL. X
Y Tickets on sale March 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th, limit- y

Y ed until March 10th. V
Extension of limit until April 10th can be ob

tained by deposit of ticket with special agent in V

y Terminal Station, Washington, D. C., and payment V
y of fee of $1.00. yv

VV For information or reservation, address A

I ATLANTIC COAST LINE X
Y "The Standard Railroad of the South." Y
Y J- B. LILES, Agent, Denmark, S. C.
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BIG MEN, RICH MEN, BUSY MEN, ARE ALL LOOKING
FOR YOUNG MEN WHO CAN FILL IMPORTANT JOBS.

THE MAN WITH THE BANK ACCOUNT IS THE ONE
WHO GETS THE JOB AND THE FIRST OPPORTUNITY TO
GET INTO THE FIRM.

START A BANK ACCOUNT AND INCREASE YOUR *

BALANCE. ' 'f

y.
BANK WITH US

s »*

I WE PAY FOUR (4) PER CENT. INTEREST. COM- |
POUNDED QUARTERLY. ON SAVING DEPOSITS I

I Farmers & Merchants Bank I
1 RHRHARDT, S. C. 1

TWO MEN AND A BOOK
would seem to indicate a joint

personal accounts as we^- We
Welc°me a11 accounts from |"e~
ment at all times. We are car-

Enterprise Bank I
1m

5 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savings Deposits. Bamberg, S. O.
i

. iV,

/^aKfExperience
Convinced Me jjJS3& of its Value >

*gf "One of our sates/'

MAR /inmAMtftvttA/J #k*

tancc Telephone to us.
^e was at Huntsville, ^Ala., and upon his own
responsibility put in

Long Distance calls far fifteen merchants within *

radius of several hundred miles.

"In less than one hour he had sold 2100 barrels
of flour at a total cost to us of less than six dollars. .

A
"Since then we have applied the Long Distance

Bell Telephone to every feature of our business with
most profitable results. The service is fine, the
rates are reasonable and there is more satisfaction
in one Long Distance Telephone talk than in hall
a dozen letters"

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY WW

BOX 108, COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

I ^ niruT dccadc I
If/ftih J?mm Alum DLTUIUi Iill lll» YOUR EYES I '

I
"jffjj we will take your wheel apart I

and explai/i exactly the work I
required to repair it. Know B

IH| that we are past masters of our

business, do our work thor1T\ oughly and quickly. Bring us

t / \ / (fc^nMPJ'our wheel today and estimate
.the cost will be low, the' work

'£.* satisfactory.
FULL STOCK OF FORD PARTS

J. B. BRICKLB
Telephone No. 45-J Bamberg, S. C.

v
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